GoodFirms Recognised Zealous System as Top Mobile
App Developers in India

GoodFirms, a Washington, D.C. based B2B research, ratings, and review platform has released a list of Top Mobile App Development Companies
from India and across the globe to help their enterprise customers choose the best technology partner for mobile solutions that can help them fight this
global pandemic. The announcement was made on 1st of December, 2020, and the list was published on various PR sites under the title “GoodFirms
Discloses Trustworthy Mobile App Development Companies for Business During COVID-19 Pandemic”.

With the second round of the pandemic kicking the world hard, GoodFirms identified the increasing need for mobile applications that can help
businesses avert the COVID crisis. Many conventional brands and businesses are currently looking to digitize their business and create an online
presence that represents a business’s best interests and also aligns with an organization's culture and customer expectations. To open a new gateway
towards a global audience and to gain a competitive edge, the enterprises are looking for the right Mobile App development partner that can provide
them with personalized and innovative mobile app solutions.

Thus, to help their customers, GoodFirms published the list of reliable Mobile Development Service Providers in which, Zealous System was listed at
the top position in the “Top Mobile App Development Companies from India”.

Due to this pandemic, there has been a huge paradigm shift in consumer behavior and there is an increasing demand for Mobile Apps such as
eCommerce, enterprise, healthcare, education, financial, social, entertainment, game, and much more. And with increasing demand, there is also a
cluster of service providers in the market that claims to be the best.

Thus, to help enterprises serve global audiences with an innovative and responsive mobile app, GoodFirms recognized Zealous as a top mobile app
development service provider because of its proven track record and comprehensive portfolio of serving clients from various domains. The research
process was conducted to recognize three main characteristics in the firms specifically Quality, Reliability, and Ability.

Apart from that, GoodFirms also recently recognized Zealous System as their Top WordPress Development Company, top US-based Mobile
Development Company, and also identified Zealous System as the Best e-commerce development Company in 2020. When we talk about Zealous
System’s Mobile App Development services, they have many verified reviews on GoodFirms for various services as their technical expertise is
extensive and they have catered to clients from different domains and countries. For detailed reviews and video testimonials from clients, one can visit
the profile of Zealous System on GoodFirms.

Users can also get a clear idea about Zelous’s expertise by exploring their Mobile App portfolio that covers a wide range of domains such as
Healthcare, Education, Automobile, Manufacturing, Gaming, On-demand Apps, Apps with cognitive technology support such as AI, IoT, and others.
Apart from Mobile and Web Development Services, Zealous System delivers end-to-end IT services to numerous clients from various domains and
countries.
With recognitions such as Microsoft Gold Partner and fully-functional offices in India, USA, Australia, Canada, and New Zealand, Zealous has made a
global mark in the IT industry. The firm is also on a self-evolutionary path and is making remarkable progress in cognitive Technologies such as IoT
development, Augmented Reality, Virtual Reality, and other such emerging technologies. To understand more about their clients, services, and
achievements, clients can visit the GoodFirms profile of the company or can directly contact them through their website.
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